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• The grade level socX'es and IQ measures ~ be CVUl1ned in Table I (1".15).
The iJ'Oups ware co=s1dered to ba well matched.
!he null. hTpothesis proposed at this poiXlt \Vti.S stated thlUJl 50:· S.1cnifi:3e.nt difterc\."l1ce in impro"\l'em$l1t in reading and apel.ling sk1l18
can be ~eoted to result t1"'" the 'W3e of fonwl phonies drill enriched.
by an a\JUo...vlSWll aJA.
, .
TEST .001
Interpretation and commant on the data prflSented above wUl be tcnzd in Chapter V.
.. to content, form, and meohanical accuracy.
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SUWARI AID CONCLUSIONS
The thesis is therefore aocepted in partial !u1fillmerrt of the requirements for the Degree of Master of Arts.
